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August 2000 Krz wr Frpsxwh Htxloleulxp Sulfhv lq 4;<4
Zlooldp F1 Eudlqdug dqg Khuehuw H1 Vfdui
Dxjxvw 44/ 5333
Devwudfw
Luylqj Ilvkhu*v Sk1G1 wkhvlv/ vxeplwwhg wr \doh Xqlyhuvlw| lq 4;<4/ frqwdlqv
d ixoo| duwlfxodwhg jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho suhvhqwhg zlwk wkh eurdg vfrsh
dqg irupdo pdwkhpdwlfdo fodulw| dvvrfldwhg zlwk Zdoudv dqg klv vxffhvvruv1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ Ilvkhu suhvhqwv d uhpdundeoh k|gudxolf dssdudwxv iru fdofxodwlqj htxl0
oleulxp sulfhv dqg wkh uhvxowlqj glvwulexwlrq ri vrflhw|*v hqgrzphqwv dprqj wkh
djhqwv lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Lq wklv sdshu zh surylgh dq dqdo|wlfdo ghvfulswlrq ri Ilvk0
hu*v dssdudwxv/ dqg uhsruw wkh uhvxowv ri vlpxodwlqj wkh phfkdqlfdo2k|gudxolf
pdfklqh/ looxvwudwlqj wkh delolw| ri wkh dssdudwxv wr frpsxwh htxloleulxp
sulfhv dqg dovr wr qg pxowlsoh htxloleuld1
Nh|zrugv= Ilvkhu/ jhqhudo htxloleulxp/ k|gudxolf dssdudwxv/ htxloleulxp sulfhv/
frpsxwdeoh jhqhudo htxloleulxp/ dojrulwkpv
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G8;/ F96/ F9;/ E46/ E64Krz wr Frpsxwh Htxloleulxp Sulfhv lq 4;<4
Zlooldp F1 Eudlqdug dqg Khuehuw H1 Vfdui
Mxqh 53/ 5333
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Luylqj Ilvkhu*v Sk1G1 wkhvlv/ vxeplwwhg wr \doh Xqlyhuvlw| lq 4;<4/ lv uhpdundeoh lq
dw ohdvw wzr glvwlqfw zd|v1 Wkh wkhvlv frqwdlqv d ixoo| duwlfxodwhg jhqhudo htxlole0
ulxp prgho suhvhqwhg zlwk wkh eurdg vfrsh dqg irupdo pdwkhpdwlfdo fodulw| wkdw zh
dvvrfldwh zlwk Zdoudv dqg klv vxffhvvruv1 Exw zkdw lv hyhq pruh dvwrqlvklqj lv wkh
suhvhqwdwlrq/ lq wkh wkhvlv/ ri Ilvkhu*v k|gudxolf dssdudwxv iru fdofxodwlqj htxloleulxp
sulfhv dqg wkh uhvxowlqj glvwulexwlrq ri vrflhw|*v hqgrzphqwv dprqj wkh djhqwv lq wkh
hfrqrp|1
Ilvkhu*v ghyhorsphqw ri wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho zdv grqh zlwkrxw dq|
nqrzohgjh ri wkh vlpxowdqhrxv dfklhyhphqw ri Zdoudv1 Lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq wr klv
wkhvlv/ Ilvkhu vwdwhv wkdw
Wkh htxdwlrqv lq Fkdswhu LY/ Vhf1 43/ zhuh irxqg e| ph wzr |hduv
djr/ zkhq L kdg uhdg qr pdwkhpdwlfdo hfrqrplvw h{fhsw Mhyrqv1 Wkh|
zhuh dq dssursuldwh h{whqvlrq ri Mhyrqv* ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh h{fkdqjh
ri wzr frpprglwlhv ehwzhhq wzr wudglqj erglhv wr wkh h{fkdqjh ri dq|
qxpehu ri frpprglwlhv ehwzhhq dq| qxpehu r i w u d g h u v 1111W k h v h
htxdwlrqv duh hvvhqwldoo| wkrvh ri Zdoudv 1 1 1 1
Hyhq wkrxjk Ilvkhu*v frqvwuxfwlrq ri zkdw zh qrz fdoo wkh Zdoudvldq prgho ri
htxloleulxp zdv d ixoo| ruljlqdo dfklhyhphqw/ kh glg kdyh frqwhpsrudulhv= wkh fhqwudo
lghdv ri htxloleulxp wkhru| zhuh lqghshqghqwo| glvfryhuhg dw vhyhudo orfdwlrqv lq wkh
qdo ghfdgh ri wkh odvw fhqwxu|1 Exw wkh vhfrqg wkhph ri Ilvkhu*v wkhvlv zdv hqwluho|
qryho lq frqfhswlrq dqg h{hfxwlrq1 Qr rwkhu hfrqrplvw ri klv wlph vxjjhvwhg wkh srv0
vlelolw| ri h{sorulqj wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv e| frqvwuxfwlqj vshflf
qxphulfdo prghov/ zlwk d prghudwho| odujh qxpehu ri frpprglwlhv dqg frqvxphuv/
dqg qglqj wkrvh sulfhv wkdw zrxog vlpxowdqhrxvo| htxdwh vxsso| dqg ghpdqg lq
doo pdunhwv1 Wkh surihvvlrq zrxog kdyh wr zdlw xqwlo uxglphqwdu| frpsxwhuv zhuh
dydlodeoh lq wkh 4<63v ehiruh Ohrqwlhi wxuqhg klv kdqg wr d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri wklv
frpsxwdwlrq1
Ilvkhu*v k|gudxolf pdfklqh lv frpsoh{ dqg lqjhqlrxv1 Lw fruuhfwo| vroyhv iru htxl0
oleulxp sulfhv lq d prgho ri h{fkdqjh lq zklfk hdfk frqvxphu kdv dgglwlyh/ prqrwrqlf
dqg frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv/ dqg d vshflhg prqh| lqfrph> wkh pdunhw vxssolhv ri
hdfk jrrg duh h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhq1 Erwk dgglwlylw| dqg {hg prqh| lqfrphv pdnh wkh
4prgho ri h{fkdqjh wr zklfk klv phfkdqlvp lv dssolhg ohvv wkdq frpsohwho| jhqhudo1
Exw zh nqrz ri qr dujxphqw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp sulfhv lq wklv uhvwulfwhg
prgho wkdw grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh ixoo xvh ri Eurxzhu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp1 Ri frxuvh
{hg srlqw wkhruhpv zhuh qrw dydlodeoh wr Ilvkhu dqg lq wkdw vhfwlrq ri klv wkhvlv
lq zklfk uvw rughu frqglwlrqv duh suhvhqwhg iru d jhqhudo prgho ri h{fkdqjh/ Ilvkhu
dujxhv iru frqvlvwhqf| e| frxqwlqj htxdwlrqv dqg xqnqrzqv1
Lw lv kdug wr glvfryhu wkh vrxufh ri Ilvkhu*v lqwhuhvw lq frpsxwdwlrq1 Kh zdv d vwx0
ghqw ri M1 Zloodug Jleev/ dqg shukdsv wkh wkhph ri frqfuhwh prghov lq phfkdqlfv zdv
fduulhg ryhu wr hfrqrplfv1 Exw lv dovr srvvleoh wkdw klv k|gudxolf dssdudwxv lv vlpso|
dq lqvwdqfh ri dq Dphulfdq sdvvlrq iru frpsoh{ pdfklqhu| wkdw jhwv wklqjv grqh1
Ilvkhu/ klpvhoi/ kdg d sdvvlrq iru lqqrydwlrq1 Lq wkh frxuvh ri d orqj fduhhu/ kh lq0
yhqwhg dq hoderudwh whqw iru wkh wuhdwphqw ri wxehufxorvlv +ghvfulehg lq wkh Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Dphulfdq Phglfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 4<36,/ ghyhorshg d phfkdqlfdo glhw lqglfdwru wkdw
shuplwhg hdv| fdofxodwlrq ri wkh gdlo| frqvxpswlrq ri idwv/ fduerk|gudwhv dqg sur0
whlqv/ frs|zulwhg +4<76, dq lfrvdkhgudo zruog joreh zlwk wuldqjxodu idfhwv/ wkdw zkhq
xqiroghg zdv doohjhgo| dq lpsuryhphqw rq wkh Phufdwru surmhfwlrq/ dqg sdwhqwhg dq
lqgh{ ylvleoh olqj v|vwhp +4<46, vrog wr Ndugh{ Udqg/ odwhu Uhpplqjwrq Udqg/
lq 4<58 iru '993/3331
5 Ilvkhu*v Flvwhuqv
Ohw xv ehjlq e| ghvfulelqj wkh vshfldo prgho ri h{fkdqjh wkdw lv vroyhg e| wkh Ilvkhu
pdfklqh1 Wkhuh duh/ vd|/ p frqvxphuv/ lqgh{hg e| l @4 >===>pdqg q jrrgv/ lqgh{hg





zlwk hdfk x￿￿ lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqfdyh1 Vrflhw|*v hqgrzphqw ri jrrg m lv H￿> dqg
frqvxphu l*v lqfrph lv \￿1
Dw sulfhv s @+ s￿>===>s ?,  3/ frqvxphu l lv dvvxphg wr pd{lpl}h xwlolw| vxemhfw
wr klv exgjhw frqvwudlqw




Li wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri lqfrph iru frqvxphu l lv ￿> wkh ghpdqgv/ {￿￿> zloo vdwlvi|
wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv=
x￿
￿￿+{￿￿,  ￿s￿ +@ li {￿￿ A 3,
D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp lv jlyhq e| d sulfh yhfwru s vr wkdw wkh pdunhw ghpdqgv
rewdlqhg e| wkh vxppdwlrq ri lqglylgxdo ghpdqgv duh htxdo/ frpprglw| e| frpprg0
lw|/ wr wkh pdunhw vxsso|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zh duh dvnhg wr qg s @+ s￿>===>s ?, 
53>@+ ￿>===> 6,  3 dqg d pdwul{ ri frpprglwlhv ^{￿￿`/ vxfk wkdw
x￿
￿￿+{￿￿,  ￿s￿> +@ li {￿￿ A 3,
[
￿’￿c6
{￿￿  H￿ +@ li s￿ A 3, dqg
[
￿’￿c?
s￿{￿￿  \￿ +@ li ￿ A 3,=
Wkhvh duh Luylqj Ilvkhu*v htxdwlrqv1
Wr vroyh wkhvh htxdwlrqv rq dq hohfwurqlf frpsxwhu zh zrxog lqsxw wkh hqgrzphqw
yhfwru H> w k hl q f r p hy h f w r u\> dqg surylgh d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh pq pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv
x￿
￿￿+{￿￿, dv ixqfwlrqv ri wkhlu dujxphqwv= Ilvkhu lqyhqwhg d fohyhu zd| wr uhsuhvhqw
d w|slfdo pdujlqdo xwlolw| e| dq luuhjxoduo| vkdshg flvwhuq zklfk lv phdqw wr uhfhlyh
ydu|lqj dprxqwv ri zdwhu gxulqj wkh rshudwlrq ri wkh pdfklqh1




Iljxuh 4= D Flvwhuq
Wkh ruljlq lv sodfhg dw wkh Qruwkzhvw fruqhu ri wkh flvwhuq/ zklfk kdv d yhuwlfdo khljkw
ri g xqlwv1 Iru hdfk 3    g/ wkh zlgwk ri wkh flvwhuq lv jlyhq e| wkh ixqfwlrq i+,1
Li wkh flvwhuq lv oohg zlwk zdwhu xs wr  xqlwv ehorz wkh wrs ri wkh flvwhuq/ wkh yroxph
ri zdwhu lw frqwdlqv zloo eh ] _
1
i+w,gw=
Ilvkhu ghvljqv wkh flvwhuq vr wkdw wkh ghswk  lv htxdo wr wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw|/ iru wkdw





dv dq lghqwlw| iru doo = Zlwk wklv frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh pd{lpdo ghswk g lv htxdo wr x￿+3,/
dqg rqh qhhgv wr vhohfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zlwk d qlwh pdujlqdo xwlolw| dw wkh ruljlq
lq rughu wr kdyh flvwhuqv ri qlwh ghswk1 Dqrwkhu ihdwxuh ri wklv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv




6Wkh frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x+{, dqg wkh vkdsh ri wkh flvwhuq i+,
lv xqxvxdo/ dqg wkh uhdghu pd| qg lw xvhixo wr fdofxodwh i iru ydulrxv zhoo nqrzq
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li x+{,@h3%/ wkh vkdsh ixqfwlrq lv i+,@4 @> dqg
wkh ghswk/ g/l vx q l w | 1D vdv h f r q gh { d p s o h /l ix+{,@g{  ￿
2K{2/ wkh vkdsh ixqfwlrq
lv i+,@e dqg wkh er{ lv uhfwdqjxodu1 Dqg qdoo| li i+,@e . dw/z l w ke . dg A 3/





+e .5 dg,￿  9ed{ 

+e .5 dg,2  7d{
￿*2
=
Lq rughu wr vhh d zd| lq zklfk wkhvh flvwhuqv fdq eh xvhg wr vroyh dq rswlpl}dwlrq




Frqvwuxfw d flvwhuq iru hdfk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x￿+{￿, dqg ohw wkhlu wrsv eh uljlgo| frq0
qhfwhg e| d urg frqvwudlqhg wr eh krul}rqwdo/ exw iuhh wr pryh yhuwlfdoo|/ vr wkdw wkh
flvwhuqv zloo  rdw lq d wxe ri zdwhu zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj wkhlu uhodwlyh srvlwlrqv1 Lqvhuw
d { h gd p r x q wr iz d w h u /\> lqwr wkh uljkw prvw flvwhuq/ dqg ohw wkh lqwhulruv ri wkh
flvwhuqv eh frqqhfwhg e| uxeehu wxehv vr wkdw wkh zdwhu  rzv hdvlo| iurp rqh wr
dqrwkhu1








Zkhq wkh dssdudwxv uhdfkhv dq htxloleulxp/ wkh lqsxw ri zdwhu/ \> zloo eh do0
orfdwhg dprqj wkh q flvwhuqv/ zlwk flvwhuq m frqwdlqlqj dq dprxqw {￿= Wkh ohyho ri
zdwhu zloo eh wkh vdph lq hdfk flvwhuq/ vd|  x q l w ve h o r zw k hw r s /v rw k d w
[
{￿ @ \ dqg
x￿
￿+{￿,@> iru hdfk m1






7vlpso| e| xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw iuhho|  rzlqj zdwhu zloo vhhn d frpprq ohyho lq wkh
vhulhv ri lqwhufrqqhfwhg flvwhuqv/ wkhuhe| htxdwlqj wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| iru hdfk jrrg
w rdf r p p r qs u l f hr ix q l w | 1
Zh kdyh hydoxdwhg wkh ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv ri wklv frqvxphu dw lqfrph \ /d q gd w
sulfhv s @+ 4 >===>4,1 Lq rughu wr ghdo zlwk jhqhudo sulfhv/ dqg vhyhudo frqvxphuv/ zh
vkdoo kdyh wr dvvhpeoh wkh flvwhuqv lq d frqvlghudeo| pruh frpsoh{ idvklrq1
6 D Suholplqdu| Pdfklqh= Sduhwr Rswlpdo Doorfdwlrqv
Ohw xv frqvlghu d frqvwuxfwlrq zklfk lv qrw txlwh wkh rqh xvhg e| Ilvkhu/ exw zklfk
doorzv xv wr h{soruh prghov ri h{fkdqjh zlwk p frqvxphuv1 Iljxuh 6 ghslfwv wkh fdvh
ri wzr frqvxphuv +L/ LL, dqg wzr frpprglwlhv +D>E,1 Frqvwuxfw d vhsdudwh urg iru
hdfk ri wkh p frqvxphuv1 Rq wkh urg iru wkh lwk frqvxphu/ zh sodfh q flvwhuqv/ rqh
iru hdfk frpprglw|/ dqg iru hdfk vxfk jrrg zh frqqhfw doo ri wkh p flvwhuqv uhihuulqj
wr wkdw jrrg e| d wxeh lq zklfk zdwhu zloo  rz1 Wkh zhvw vlghv ri wkh flvwhuqv iru
hdfk frpprglw| duh doljqhg sdudooho wr d  rdw I o|lqj rq wkh vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu1
Wkh ohiw hqg ri hdfk urg lv dwwdfkhg wr wklv  rdw/ I1W k hlwk urg zloo pdnh dq dqjoh







Lq wklv frqvwuxfwlrq wkh  rdw I lv qrw shuplwwhg wr pryh dqg wkh dqjohv ￿ duh
{hg lq dgydqfh1 Zkdw grhv pryh duh wkh flvwhuqv dorqj hdfk urg> exw lq wkh iroorzlqj
suhflvho| frqvwudlqhg zd|1
Frqvwudlqlqj wkh Flvwhuqv1 Doo ri wkh flvwhuqv uhodwlqj wr jrrg m kdyh wkhlu Qruwk0
zhvw fruqhuv dw wkh vdph krul}rqwdo glvwdqfh/v d |s￿/ iurp wkhlu dwwdfkphqw wr  rdw
8I1
Wkh glvwdqfhv iurp I pd| vkliw gxulqj wkh ixqfwlrqlqj ri wkh pdfklqh exw doo
glvwdqfhv uhodwlqj wr wkh vdph frpprglw| duh frqvwudlqhg wr eh wkh vdph1 Wkhvh
glvwdqfhv duh ghwhuplqhg e| lqvhuwlqj/ lqwr wkh wxeh iru jrrg m> dq dprxqw ri zdwhu
htxdo wr wkh pdunhw vxsso| H￿ ri wkdw jrrg1 Wkh zdwhu ohyhov iru wkh p flvwhuqv iru
jrrg m uhdfk d frpprq ohyho/ dqg wrjhwkhu wkh flvwhuqv pryh dorqj wkh urgv vr wkdw
wklv frpprq ohyho lv htxdo wr wkh zdwhu ohyho lq wkh vxuurxqglqj wxe +ohw xv qrw eh
frqfhuqhg wkdw d olqh ri flvwhuqv pd| yhu| zhoo kdyh wr sdvv wkurxjk dq dgmdfhqw olqh,1
Ohw wkh yroxph ri zdwhu lq flvwhuq lm eh {￿￿/d q gw k hk r u l } r q w d og l v w d q f hr iw k h













zkhq ￿ lv jlyhq e| 4@wdq+￿,>dqg lv wkhuhiruh rq wkh Sduhwr iurqwlhu= Dqg frqyhuvho|/
frqfdylw| ri wkh lqglylgxdo xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv lpsolhv wkdw dq| Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrq
lv rewdlqhg e| vrph vhohfwlrq ri ￿ dqg wkhuhiruh e| vrph vhohfwlrq ri wkhvh dqjohv ￿1
Ri frxuvh/ Ilvkhu zurwh ehiruh Sduhwr dqg wklv frqfhsw grhv qrw dsshdu lq klv wkhvlv1
W|slfdoo| wklv doorfdwlrq zloo qrw vdwlvi| wkh lqglylgxdo exgjhw frqvwudlqwv S
s￿{￿￿ @ \￿ dqg wkh dqjohv ri wkh urgv pxvw eh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| ydulhg vr dv wr qg
wkrvh dqjohv iru zklfk wkh ydoxh ri frqvxpswlrq htxdov lqfrph iru hdfk frqvxphu1
Exw dw wklv srlqw lq rxu h{srvlwlrq/ lw lv idu iurp fohdu krz wr prgli| wkh dssdud0
wxv vr dv wr frpsduh frqvxpswlrq dqg lqfrph1 Qrwklqj lq wklv pdfklqh shuplwv xv
wr fdofxodwh wkh frvw ri wkh frpprglw| exqgoh ghpdqghg e| d sduwlfxodu frqvxphu1
Dw qr sodfh lv d txdqwlw| pxowlsolhg e| d sulfh1 Zh vkdoo uhwxuq wr wklv lvvxh diwhu
ghvfulelqj Ilvkhu*v vrphzkdw glhuhqw duudqjhphqw ri wkhvh flvwhuqv1
7 Ilvkhu*v Frqvwuxfwlrq +Suholplqdu|,
Wkhuh duh vrph vxevwdqwldo glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh lqvwuxphqw ghvfulehg lq wkh suhyl0
rxv vhfwlrq dqg Ilvkhu*v xvh ri wkhvh flvwhuqv/ urgv dqg  rdwv wr dffrpsolvk wkh vdph
hqg1 Lq Ilvkhu*v duudqjhphqw/ wkh krul}rqwdo orfdwlrqv ri wkh Qruwkzhvw fruqhuv ri
wkh flvwhuqv duh {hg> wkh rqo| srvvleoh pryhphqw ri wkhvh fruqhuv lv vwulfwo| yhuwlfdo1
Wklv zrxog suhvhqw d vhulrxv frqvwudlqw iru wkh phfkdqlvp ghvfulehg deryh/ vlqfh lw
grhv qrw surylgh hqrxjk  h{lelolw| wr ghwhuplqh wkh uhodwlyh sulfhv/ s￿ li wkh qxpehu
ri jrrgv lv juhdwhu wkdq 51 Dv zh vkdoo vhh/ Ilvkhu*v prglfdwlrq ri wkh phfkdqlvp
shuplwv klp wr h{whqg wkh qxpehu ri jrrgv wr 6/ exw qr ixuwkhu h{whqvlrq lv srvvleoh
iru klp1 Wkh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv lv duelwudu|/ wkrxjk wkh dfwxdo prgho frqvwuxfwhg
e| Ilvkhu kdv 6 frqvxphuv dv zhoo1
9Ohw xv lqwurgxfh d frruglqdwh v|vwhp wr ghvfuleh wkh {hg krul}rqwdo srvlwlrqv ri
wkh wkuhh flvwhuqv iru hdfk frqvxphu dorqj wkhlu frpprq olqh1 Wkh flvwhuq iru jrrg 4
zloo eh dw wkh srlqw rq lwv olqh zlwk frruglqdwh 4/j r r g5 dw wkh srlqw zlwk frruglqdwh
3 dqg jrrg 6 dw 41 Lq Ilvkhu*v pdfklqh wkh Qruwkzhvw fruqhuv ri wkh flvwhuqv duh qrw
sodfhg rq d vlqjoh uljlg urg dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq> lqvwhdg wkh| duh dwwdfkhg wr d
frqqhfwhg sdlu ri urgv wkdw slyrw deryh wkh plggoh flvwhuq/ dv vkrzq lq Iljxuh 71 Wkh
ohiw urg iru hdfk frqvxphu ehjlqv dw wkh srlqw rq wkh olqh zlwk frruglqdwh 4  d/
sdvvhv wkurxjk wkh fruqhu ri wkh flvwhuq iru jrrg 4 dw 4 dqg wkhq wkurxjk wkh fruqhu
r iw k hp l g g o hf l v w h u qi r uj r r g5 dw 31 Wkh uljkw urg ehjlqv dw wkh srlqw rq wkh olqh
zlwk frruglqdwh 4.f/ sdvvhv wkurxjk wkh fruqhu ri wkh flvwhuq iru jrrg 6 dw 4/d q g








Wkh ehjlqqlqjv ri wkhvh sdluv ri urgv duh vhfxuhg rq wzr  rdwv/ rqh wr wkh ohiw
dw frruglqdwh 4  d dqg wkh rwkhu wr wkh uljkw dw frruglqdwh 4.f1 Wkh  rdwv duh
shuplwwhg wr pryh odwhudoo|/ vr wkdw wkh ydoxhv ri d dqg f duh duelwudu|1 Ohw xv dovr
dvvxph iru wkh prphqw wkdw wkh Qruwkzhvw fruqhuv ri wkh flvwhuqv ghvfulelqj wkh
vdph jrrg/ iru wkh ydulrxv frqvxphuv/ duh doo frqqhfwhg e| d uljlg edu sdudooho wr wkh
vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu/ vr wkdw doo ri wkhvh fruqhuv duh irufhg wr eh dw wkh vdph khljkw1
Pryhphqw ri wkh  rdwv lpsolhv volglqj slyrwv1
Dv ehiruh/ wkh flvwhuqv iru d frpprq jrrg duh frqqhfwhg e| wxelqj wkurxjk zklfk
zdwhu zloo pryh iuhho|1 D txdqwlw| ri zdwhu htxdo wr wkh vxsso| ri wkdw jrrg lv hqwhuhg
lqwr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wxeh e| vhwwlqj wkh ohyhov ri fhuwdlq soxqjhuv dw wkh edfn ri
wkh wxe1 Wkh zdwhu ohyhov iru wkh flvwhuqv iru hdfk frpprglw| zloo qg d frpprq
ohyho/ dqg vxevhtxhqwo| wkh  rdwv wr wkh uljkw dqg ohiw zloo pryh vr wkdw doo ri wkh
flvwhuq ohyhov/ iru hdfk frqvxphu dqg iru hdfk jrrg/ zloo htxloleudwh dw wkh zdwhu ohyho
ri wkh wxe1 Li wkh txdqwlw| ri zdwhu lq flvwhuq lm lv {￿￿ wkhq
S
￿ {￿￿ @ H￿ iru hdfk
jrrg1 Pruhryhu/ wkh vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu lq hdfk flvwhuq uhihuulqj wr jrrg m/l vd w
wkh vdph ghswk ehorz lwv Qruwkzhvw fruqhu/ vr wkdw iru hdfk m wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv
x￿
￿￿+{￿￿, duh lghqwlfdo iru doo frqvxphuv l1
:Li zh vhw s￿ @ x￿
￿￿+{￿￿, zh vhh wkdw wkh dssdudwxv kdv irxqg dq doorfdwlrq {￿￿/d q g






Dv zlwk wkh suhylrxv frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh k|gudxolf lqvwuxphqw kdv surgxfhg d sdu0
wlfxodu Sduhwr Rswlpdo doorfdwlrq> lq wklv fdvh wkh doorfdwlrq zlwk wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw|
ri lqfrph htxdo wr xqlw| iru doo frqvxphuv1 Rwkhu Sduhwr Rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv fdq eh
irxqg e| pxowlso|lqj hdfk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq e| d qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqw/ ru e| doorzlqj
wkh eduv frqqhfwlqj wkh Qruwkzhvw fruqhuv ri wkh flvwhuqv wr pdnh dq dqjoh zlwk wkh
vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu glhuhqw iurp }hur1
Exw lw lv vwloo qrw fohdu krz wr qg dq h!flhqw doorfdwlrq lq zklfk wkh ydoxh
ri frqvxpswlrq lv htxdo wr lqfrph iru doo frqvxphuv1 D uhdvrqdeoh vfkrodu pljkw
shuihfwo| zhoo kdyh jlyhq xs dw wklv srlqw/ exw Ilvkhu shuvlvwhg zlwk dq lqjhqlrxv dqg
lqwulfdwh prglfdwlrq ri wkh dssdudwxv/ ghvljqhg wr vroyh wklv sureohp1
Lw zrxog eh gl!fxow wr lpsuryh rq Ilvkhu*v ghvfulswlrq ri wkh qdo phfkdqlvp1
Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq lv wdnhq gluhfwo| iurp klv wkhvlv1 Kh ghqrwhv wkh frqvxphuv e|
L>LL>LLL dqg frpprglwlhv e| D>E>F1 Klv vwdwhphqwv derxw pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv dqg
wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls wr sulfhv duh rqo| wuxh dw htxloleulxp1
8 Ilvkhu*v Frqvwuxfwlrq +Wkh Vfkhpdwlf Iljxuh 8 dqg
W h { wW d n h qi u r pV h f w l r q7r iK l vW k h v l v ,
Wkh zdwhu lq wkhvh flvwhuqv pxvw eh vxemhfwhg wr wzr vhwv ri frqglwlrqv/ uvw= wkh
vxp ri doo ri wkh frqwhqwv ri LD/ LLD/ LLLD> hwf1/ vkdoo eh d jlyhq dprxqw +ylv= wkh
zkroh ri wkh frpprglw| D frqvxphg gxulqj wkh jlyhq shulrg, zlwk d olnh jlyhq vxp
iru wkh E urz/ F urz/ hwf1/ vhfrqgo|= wkh vxp ri LD/ LE/ LF/ hwf1/ hdfk pxowlsolhg e|
d frh!flhqw +wkh sulfh ri D/r iE/r iF/ hwf1,/ vkdoo eh jlyhq +ylv= wkh zkroh lqfrph
ri L gxulqj wkh shulrg, zlwk d olnh jlyhq vxp iru wkh LL urz/ LLL urz/ hwf1
Wr uhdol}h wkhvh wzr vhwv ri frqglwlrqv hdfk flvwhuq lv glylghg lqwr wzr e| d yhuwlfdo
sduwlwlrq ri zrrg1 Wkh iurqw frpsduwphqwv duh doo ri xqlw wklfnqhvv rqh lqfk +vd|,1 Doo
iurqw frpsduwphqwv ehorqjlqj wr wkh vdph iurqw0dqg0edfn urz duh pxwxdoo| frqqhfwhg
e| wxehv +lq wkh wdqn exw qrw lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh zdwhu ri wkh wdqn, wkxv ixooolqj
wkh uvw vhw ri frqglwlrqv1
Wkh wklfnqhvv ri wkh edfn frpsduwphqw lv dgmxvwdeoh exw lv +dv zloo vrrq dsshdu,
frqvwudlqhg wr eh dozd|v htxdo wr wkh sulfh/ wkxv li wkh sulfh ri D lv '4/ ri E '6 dqg
F '4153/ wkh wklfnqhvv ri doo ri wkh flvwhuqv lq wkh D urz zloo eh 4/ lq wkh E urz 6
d q gl qw k hF urz 415 +lqfkhv,1
Vlqfh wkh wklfnqhvv ri wkh iurqw frpsduwphqw lv xqlw|/ wkh frqwhqwv ri hdfk edfn
frpsduwphqw htxdov wkh frqwhqwv ri wkh iurqw pxowlsolhg e| wkh qxpehu ri lqfkhv ri
wklfnqhvv ri wkh edfn flvwhuq/ wkdw lv wkh edfn frpsduwphqw frqwdlqv d yroxph ri zdwhu
htxdo wkh dprxqw ri wkh frpprglw| pxowlsolhg e| lwv sulfh1 Lw frqwdlqv wkhuhiruh wkh
prqh| ydoxh ri wkh frpprglw|1 Wkh grxeoh flvwhuq uhsuhvhqwv wkh grxeoh oljkw lq
;zklfk hdfk frpprglw| lv frpprqo| uhjdughg 0 vr pdq| srxqgv/ |dugv/ hwf1 dqg vr
pdq| grooduv zruwk1
Doo edfn frpsduwphqwv ri wkh vdph uljkw dqg ohiw urzv duh pxwxdoo| frqqhfwhg
e |w x e h vw k d wl vw k hv x pr iw k h l uf r q w h q w vl vj l y h qw k x vi x o  o o l q jw k hv h f r q gv h w
ri frqglwlrqv1
Wkh edfn frpsduwphqwv fdq fkdqjh wkhlu wklfnqhvv/ dv wkh zdoov dw wkh uljkw/
ohiw dqg erwwrp duh ri  h{leoh ohdwkhu> wkh edfn sodqh lv nhsw sdudooho wr wkh zrrg
sduwlwlrq e| wzr grxeoh sdudooho uxohv qrw gldjudpphg1
Wkhuh uhpdlqv wr eh ghvfulehg wkh v|vwhp ri ohyhuv1 Wkh sxusrvh ri wkhvh ohyhuv
lv wr nhhs wkh frqwlqxrxv udwlr ri pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv/ wkh vdph iru doo lqglylgxdov dqg
htxdo wr wkh udwlr ri sulfhv1
Iluvw wkhuh lv d v|vwhp ri reoltxh ohyhuv +rxu Iljxuh 8, frqqhfwhg e| volglqj slyrwv
zlwk wkh wrsv ri wkh flvwhuqv dqg kdylqj wkhlu orzhu h{wuhplwlhv klqjhg wr zrrghq
 rdwv I/ wkh klqjhv ehlqj dw wkh ohyho ri wkh zdwhu ri wkh wdqn1 Wkh  rdwv duh iuhh
r q o |w rv k l i wo d w w h u o | 1 1L wl vh y l g h q wi u r p111v l p l o d uw u l d q j o h vl q^ r x uI l j x u h8 `w k d w
wkh ruglqdwhv ri wkh 5 flvwhuqv LD dqg LE duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh glvwdqfhv ri wkh
D dqg E u r g v111i u r pw k hk l q j hl qw k ho h i w r d wI1 Olnhzlvh lq wkh urz ehklqg/
wkh ruglqdwhv duh sursruwlrqdo wr hdfk rwkhu dqg lq jhqhudo doo ri wkh ruglqdwhv ri wkh
iurqw urz duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkrvh ri wkh urz qh{w ehklqg dqg vr rq1 Uhphpehulqj



















zklfk lv wkh uhtxluhg frqglwlrq wkdw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv pxvw eh sursruwlrqdo1
Vhfrqgo| wkhuh duh wkh krul}rqwdo ohyhuv +I67/ hwf1/ Iljxuh 43 ^rxu Iljxuh 9`, o|lqj
rq wkh vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu lq wkh wdqn1 Wkhvh uhodwh wr sulfhv1 Wkh volglqj slyrwv 6/7
d u hf r q q h f w h gw rw k hu r g vUUU/ zklfk lq wxuq duh frqqhfwhg e| yhuwlfdo slqv zlwk
wkh uhdu zdoov ri wkh flvwhuqv1 D prwlrq ri rqh ri wkrvh urgv fdxvhv doo ri wkh edfn
frpsduwphqwv wr h{sdqg ru vkulqn lq xqlvrq1 Wkh slyrwv 6/7/ hwf1 duh vr vlwxdwhg rq
wkhvh urgv wkdw li wkh ohyhuv I67/ hwf1 vkrxog dvvxph d uljkw0dqg0ohiw srvlwlrq dorqj
wkh grwwhg olqh II/ wkh edfn frpsduwphqw ri hyhu| flvwhuq zrxog eh frpsohwho|
forvhg1 Khqfh U6 htxdov wkh wklfnqhvv ri hdfk edfn frpsduwphqw lq wk D urz/ U7
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wklfnqhvv lq wkh E urz dqg vr rq1
E| wkh vlplodu wuldqjohv IU6 dqg I67 lq Iljxuh 43 ^rxu Iljxuh 9`/ lw lv fohdu
wkdw wkh olqhv U6 dqg U7/ dqg frqvhtxhqwo| wkh uhdu wklfnqhvv lq wkh D dqg E urzv
duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh glvwdqfhv ri wkh D dqg E urgv U dqg U iurp wkh  rdw I1
Exw zh kdyh mxvw vhhq wkdw wkh ruglqdwhv ri LD dqg LE duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkhvh
vdph glvwdqfhv1 Khqfh wkh wklfnqhvv ri wkh edfn frpsduwphqwv ri wkh flvwhuqv duh
sursruwlrqdo wr wkh ruglqdwhv ri wkrvh flvwhuqv/ wkdw lv wr pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv1 Khqfh
zh duh iuhh wr fdoo wkh wklfnqhvv ri hdfk edfn frpsduwphqw/ wkh prqh| sulfh ri wkh
frpprglw| wr zklfk wkdw flvwhuq uhodwhv1
Lw lv wr eh revhuyhg wkdw wkh flvwhuqv duh iuhh wr pryh rqo| yhuwlfdoo|/ wkh urgv dqg
uhdu flvwhuq zdoov rqo| iruzdug dqg edfnzdug/ wkh zrrghq  rdwv fdq vkliw vlghzlvh





















































































Figure 5Wklv hqgv rxu gluhfw txrwdwlrq iurp Ilvkhu*v wkhvlv/ dqg klv ghvfulswlrq ri klv












9 Wkh Gljlwdo Yhuvlrq ri wkh Ilvkhu Pdfklqh
Glg Ilvkhu*v pdfklqh zrunB Zh nqhz lw pxvw kdyh/ dw ohdvw diwhu d idvklrq/ ehfdxvh
Ilvkhu uhsruwv wkdw iru wzhqw| yh |hduv kh xvhg klv uvw prgho lq whdfklqj1 Exw zh
zhuh fxulrxv wr vhh lw zrun/ dqg frxog qrw khos zrqghulqj zkhwkhu wkh  rdwv zrxog
frph wr uhvw djdlqvw wkhlu vwrsv udwkhu wkdq lq d pdunhw htxloleulxp1 Diwhu vrph
urpdqwlf wkrxjkwv derxw uhsolfdwlqj wkh pdfklqh/ wxe/ zdwhu dqg doo/ zh vhwwohg rq
vlpxodwlqj wkh pdfklqh lq Pdwode1 Wkh sk|vlfdo ihdwxuhv ri wkh Ilvkhu dssdudwxv idoo
lqwr wzr jurxsv1 Wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh uvw jurxs  wkh txdqwlw| dqg h{shqglwxuh
flvwhuqv dqg wkh v|vwhp ri urgv frqwuroolqj wkh hohydwlrqv ri wkh flvwhuqv dqg wkh
sulfh glphqvlrq ri wkh h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv  ghwhuplqh wkh htxloleulxp sulfhv dqg
doorfdwlrq/ dqg zkhq wkh v|vwhp lv rxw ri htxloleulxp wkh| ghwhuplqh wkh irufhv dqg
suhvvxuhv wkdw pryh wkh urgv/ flvwhuqv/  rdwv dqg ehoorzv wkhpvhoyhv1 Wkh vhfrqg
jurxs ri ihdwxuhv  wkh wxehv frqqhfwlqj wkh txdqwlw| dqg h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv/ wkh
pdvv dqg vxuidfh duhd ri wkh  rdwv/ wkh ylvfrvlw| ri zdwhu  jryhuq wkh vshhg ri
dgmxvwphqw ri wkh v|vwhp zkhq lw lv rxw ri htxloleulxp1
Rxu pdwkhpdwlfdo ghvfulswlrq ri wkh uvw jurxs ri ihdwxuhv lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg
idlwkixo wr wkh k|gudxolf prgho/ h{fhsw iru ljqrulqj wkh dfwxdo prgho*v lpshuihfwlrqv
44 wkh qrq0}hur pdvv ri wkh urgv dqg wkh wklfnqhvv dqg pdvv ri wkh zdoov ri wkh
flvwhuqv1 Iru dq| srvlwlrq ri wkh frqvxphu dqg sulfh urgv/ zh xvh Dufklphghv sulqflsoh
dqg wkh zhljkw ri zdwhu lq hdfk ri wkh flvwhuqv wr fdofxodwh wkh yhuwlfdo irufhv wkh|
h{huw> wkhvh irufhv duh uhvroyhg lqwr d urwdwlrqdo irufh rq hdfk frqvxphu*v urgv/ dqg
d irufh lqzdug ru rxwzdug rq wkh wzr  rdwv1 Wkh lqzdug ru rxwzdug suhvvxuhv rq wkh
sulfh ehoorzv ri hdfk frqvxphu*v h{shqglwxuh er{hv/ duh fdofxodwhg iurp wkh glhuhqfh
lq wkh ohyho ri zdwhu lqvlgh dqg rxw ri wkh h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv1 Wkh uhvxowlqj irufhv
duh wudqvplwwhg wr wkh sulfh urgv/ dqg duh dovr uhvroyhg lqwr urwdwlrqdo irufhv dqg
lqzdug ru rxwzdug irufhv rq wkh  rdwv1
Wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh Ilvkhu prgho jxdudqwhhv wkdw lq htxloleulxp ru rxw/ wkh
txdqwlw| ri zdwhu vxpphg ryhu hdfk lqglylgxdo*v h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv dozd|v htxdov
wkdw lqglylgxdo*v prqh| lqfrph/ dqg wkh txdqwlw| ri zdwhu/ vxpphg ryhu lqglylgxdov
txdqwlw| flvwhuqv/ dozd|v htxdov wkh vrfldo hqgrzphqw iru hdfk frpprglw|1 Wxehv
doorz wkhvh {hg txdqwlwlhv wr  rz dprqj wkh h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv iru hdfk lqgl0
ylgxdo/ dqg dprqj frpprglw| flvwhuqv dfurvv lqglylgxdov iru hdfk frpprglw|1 Wklv
suhvhuydwlrq ri txdqwlwlhv lv hdv| wr plplf lq wkh Pdwode yhuvlrq1 Dv h{sodlqhg lq
wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq e| Ilvkhu/ li wkh ohyho ri wkh zdwhu lq hdfk ri wkh txdqwlw| dqg
h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv lv wkh vdph dv wkh ohyho ri zdwhu lq wkh wxe/ hdfk frqvxphu zloo
eh pd{lpl}lqj xwlolw| vxemhfw wr klv exgjhw frqvwudlqw dqg wkh sulfhv dqg doorfdwlrqv
zloo fruuhvsrqg wr d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 Wklv frqglwlrq reylrxvo| lpsolhv wkdw
iru hdfk flvwhuq/ wkh Dufklphghv irufhv duh h{dfwo| edodqfhg e| wkh zhljkw ri zdwhu
lq wkh flvwhuq> lq erwk wkh k|gudxolf dqg Pdwode prgho/ li wkh v|vwhp lv dw uhvw lq
d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ wkhuh duh qr qhw irufhv wr glvwxue lw1 Lw lv dq lqwuljxlqj
txhvwlrq/ zkrvh dqvzhu zh gr qrw nqrz/ zkhwkhu wkhuh duh dq| uhvw srlqwv lq zklfk
wkh ohyho ri zdwhu lq wkh flvwhuqv lv glhuhqw iurp wkh ohyho lq wkh wxe1
Lq frqwudvw wr lwv dffxudwh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh ihdwxuhv ri wkh k|gudxolf prgho
ghwhuplqlqj htxloleulxp/ wkh Pdwode prgho lv dq dssur{lpdwlrq ri vhyhudo ihdwxuhv
jryhuqlqj wkh g|qdplfv ri dgmxvwphqw1 Udwkhu wkdq wkh frqwlqxrxv/ uhdo wlph/ dg0
mxvwphqwv lq wkh k|gudxolf pdfklqh/ dgmxvwphqwv lq wkh Pdwode prgho duh glvfuhwh/
lwhudwlrq e| lwhudwlrq1 Wkuhh vshhgv ri dgmxvwphqw duh fuxfldo wr wkh g|qdplfv 
wkh vshhg zlwk zklfk zdwhu  rzv dprqj flvwhuqv/ wkh vshhg zlwk zklfk wkh flvwhuqv
pryh xs ru grzq lq wkh wxe dqg wkh sulfh ehoorzv h{sdqg ru frqwudfw/ dqg wkh vshhg
zlwk zklfk wkh slyrw  rdwv pryh lq ru rxw1 Wkh gldphwhu/ ohqjwk dqg vxuidfh fkdu0
dfwhulvwlfv ri wkh wxehv xvhg e| Ilvkhu wr frqqhfw wkh flvwhuqv duh qrw nqrzq wr xv/
qru duh wkh pdvv/ glvsodfhphqw ru vxuidfh duhd ri wkh  rdwv1 Li wkh glphqvlrqv ri wkh
wxehv zhuh nqrzq/ wh{werrn  xlg phfkdqlfv frxog eh xvhg wr fdofxodwh wkh  rz dv
d ixqfwlrq ri suhvvxuh glhuhqwldov/ ylvfrvlw|/ vxuidfh iulfwlrqv/ hwf> wkrvh vdph wh{w0
errnv vxjjhvw wkdw dv d sudfwlfdo pdwwhu/ wkhuh lv qr vxevwlwxwh iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh  rz
h{shulphqwdoo|1 Vlploduo|/ zkloh lw pljkw eh wkhruhwlfdoo| srvvleoh wr fdofxodwh krz
i d ul qdp r p h q wr iw l p hdj l y h qi r u f hz r x o gp r y hdf l v w h u qx sr ug r z ql qw k h
wxe/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri lwv pdvv/ vkdsh dqg vxuidfh duhdv/ lw zrxog kdyh ehhq d gdxqwlqj
wdvn1 Lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv/ zkdw lv lpsruwdqw duh wkh uhodwlyh vshhgv ri dgmxvwphqw1
Rxu lqwxlwlrq vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh yhuwlfdo pryhphqwv ri wkh flvwhuqv/ wkh lqzdug ru
rxwzdug pryhphqwv ri wkh  rdwv/ dqg wkh dgmxvwphqw ri wkh sulfh ehoorzv zhuh olnho|
45wr eh pxfk txlfnhu wkdq wkh dgmxvwphqwv ri wkh  xlg ohyhov wkurxjk wkh wxehv1 Wkh
uhvxowv ri d fdvxdo h{shulphqw/ xvlqj d rqh olwhu frnh erwwoh dv d sur{| iru d flvwhuq
dqg d rqh irrw ohqjwk ri 82;￿￿ krvh iru d wxeh/ zhuh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkdw lqwxlwlrq> d
erwwoh ri zdwhu 526ugv ixoo fdph wr d glvsodfhphqw htxloleulxp lq d wxe pxfk idvwhu
+e| d idfwru ri vrphwklqj olnh whq, wkdq zkhq wkh vdph erwwoh zdv hpswlhg lqwr wkh
wxe e| wkh krvh1 Wklv ohg xv wr fkrrvh wkh sdudphwhuv lq wkh prgho vr wkdw wkh
dgmxvwphqwv ri wkh frqvxphu urgv / ehoorzv/ dqg  rdwv duh pxfk pruh udslg wkdq wkh
htxdol}dwlrq ri zdwhu ohyhov lq wkh frpprglw| ru h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv1
Jlyhq wkhvh sdudphwhu fkrlfhv/ sulfh dqg frqvxphu urgv dgmxvw wr doprvw frp0
sohwho| holplqdwh wkh qhw irufhv rq wkhp/ zkloh vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv lq wkh ohyho ri
zdwhu lq wkh ydulrxv flvwhuqv uhpdlq1 Vwduwlqj iurp dq duelwudu| lqlwldo frqglwlrq/
wkhuh lv w|slfdoo| d udslg dgmxvwphqw ri urgv dqg  rdwv/ iroorzhg e| d pxfk orqjhu
shulrg gxulqj zklfk wkh zdwhu  rzv dprqj wkh flvwhuqv dqg wkh hqwluh vhw ri yduldeohv
pryh vorzo| wrjhwkhu1 Lq rxu dfwxdo vlpxodwlrqv lw grhv qrw dsshdu wkdw wkh vwdelolw| ri
wkh dgmxvwphqw phfkdqlvp lv pxfk dhfwhg e| wkh suhflvh ydoxhv ri wkhvh sdudphwhuv/
vr orqj dv wkh vwhs vl}h/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr dq lwhudwlrq/ lv nhsw vpdoo1 Dv zloo eh vhhq/
wkh dgmxvwphqw sdwkv glvsod| wklv txdolwdwlyh ehkdylru> iurp dq lqlwldo glvhtxloleulxp
ri erwk sulfhv dqg txdqwlwlhv/ sulfhv dgmxvw udslgo| wr ohyhov wkdw edodqfh wkh irufhv
rq wkh urgv/ iroorzhg e| pxfk vorzhu dgmxvwphqw dv wkh zdwhu  rzv ehwzhhq flvwhuqv1
Wkh Pdwode prgho dovr ljqruhv wzr sk|vlfdo skhqrphqd wkdw frxog/ lq sulqflsoh/ eh
lpsruwdqw wr wkh g|qdplfv ri dgmxvwphqw  wkh lqfuhdvh lq gudj wkdw uhvxowv iurp
lqfuhdvhv lq yhorflw|/ dqg lqhuwld1 Lqhuwld frxog/ hyhq zlwk frqwlqxrxv wlph/ uhvxow
lq ryhuvkrrwlqj/ zlwk gdpshg rvfloodwlrqv ri wkh v|vwhp/ durxqg htxloleulxp ydoxhv1
Wkh htxdwlrqv xvhg lq wkh PdwOde surjudp duh irxqg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
: Ilvkhu*v Xvh ri wkh Pdfklqh
Ilvkhu uhjdughg klv prgho dv wkh sk|vlfdo dqdorjxh ri wkh lghdo hfrqrplf pdunhw
+Pdwkhpdwlfdo lqyhvwljdwlrqv/ s1 77,/ zlwk wkh yluwxh wkdw Wkh hohphqwv zklfk
frqwulexwh wr wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri sulfhv duh uhsuhvhqwhg hdfk zlwk lwv dssursuldwh
uroh dqg rshq wr wkh vfuxwlq| ri wkh h|h1 1 1 surylglqj d fohdu dqg dqdo|wlfdo
slfwxuh ri wkh lqwhughshqghqfh ri wkh pdq| hohphqwv lq wkh fdxvdwlrq ri sulfhv1 1 1 1
Ilvkhu dovr vdz wkh pdfklqh dv zd| ri ghprqvwudwlqj frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv uhvxowv/1
1 1 wr hpsor| wkh phfkdqlvp dv dq lqvwuxphqw ri lqyhvwljdwlrq dqg e| lw/ vwxg|
vrph frpsolfdwhg yduldwlrqv zklfk frxog vfdufho| eh vxffhvvixoo| iroorzhg zlwkrxw lwv
dlg1 Zh gr qrw nqrz krz wudqvsduhqw wkh prgho zdv wr Ilvkhu*v vwxghqwv/ exw lw lv
hdv| wr lpdjlqh wkh h{flwhphqw wkh| pd| kdyh ihow lq zdwfklqj wkh prgho dw zrun/
dffrpsdqlhg e| hqwkxvldvwlf frpphqwdu| e| Ilvkhu1
Lq sulqflsoh wkh Ilvkhu prgho zloo qg wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp iru dq| wkuhh
frpprglw|/ wkuhh shuvrq h{fkdqjh hfrqrp| zlwk dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh suhihuhqfhv/
zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw lqglylgxdov* hqgrzphqwv duh vrph iudfwlrq ri wkh djjuhjdwh
frpprglw| hqgrzphqw exqgoh  d uhvwulfwlrq lpsolflw lq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lq0
glylgxdov duh hqgrzhg zlwk {hg prqh| lqfrphv udwkhu wkdq duelwudu| exqgohv ri
frpprglwlhv1 Wr qg d sduwlfxodu htxloleulxp phuho| uhtxluhv vshfli|lqj wkh vkdshv
46ri wkh 6  6 flvwhuqv/ dqg suhvfulelqj wkh djjuhjdwh vxssolhv dqg lqglylgxdo hqgrz0
phqwv1 Dv suhylrxvo| h{sodlqhg/ iru wkh Ilvkhu pdfklqh wr zrun/ wkh suhihuhqfhv dqg
txdqwlw| hqgrzphqwv pxvw eh dvvljqhg wr urzv vr wkdw lq htxloleulxp wkh frpprg0
lw| lq wkh plggoh urz kdv wkh kljkhvw pdujlqdo xwlolw|1 Jlyhq suhihuhqfhv dqg lqlwldo
txdqwlwlhv/ frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf uhvxowv fdq eh rewdlqhg vlpso| e| dowhulqj wkh djjuh0
jdwh vxssolhv ru lqglylgxdo hqgrzphqwv dv ghvluhg dqg revhuylqj wkh qhz htxloleulxp
sulfhv dqg doorfdwlrq1
Dowkrxjk zh gr qrw nqrz zkdw h{shulphqwv Ilvkhu dfwxdoo| udq zlwk klv pdfklqh/
kh grhv ghvfuleh hljkw frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf h{huflvhv1 Vrph ri wkhvh looxvwudwh edvlf
ihdwxuhv ri wkh v|vwhp/ iru h{dpsoh wkdw sursruwlrqdo lqfuhdvhv lq prqh| lqfrphv
uhvxow lq dq htxdo sursruwlrqdo lqfuhdvh lq hdfk sulfh/ zlwk qr fkdqjh lq wkh doorfdwlrq
ri jrrgv1 Dqrwkhu vlpsoh h{huflvh glvfxvvhg e| Ilvkhu h{dplqhv zkhwkhu sursruwlrqdo
lqfuhdvhv lq wkh hqgrzphqw ri jrrgv qhfhvvdulo| uhvxow lq sursruwlrqdo ghfuhdvhv lq
sulfhv/ dv zdv dssduhqwo|/ dqg lqfruuhfwo|/ eholhyhg e| Ploo1 Vrph h{huflvhv looxvwudwh
ohvv lqwxlwlyh surshuwlhv ri h{fkdqjh hfrqrplhv= lqfuhdvlqj rqh lqglylgxdo*v lqfrph
pd| pdnh vrph rwkhu lqglylgxdo ehwwhu r dqg dovr wkh srvvlelolw| ri lpplvhudwlqj
jurzwk/ l1h1/ lqfuhdvlqj dq lqglylgxdo*v hqgrzphqw ri d jrrg pd| dfwxdoo| orzhu klv
zhoiduh1
Dowkrxjk Ilvkhu glvfxvvhv wkh zd| lq zklfk fkdqjlqj dq lqglylgxdo*v suhihuhqfhv
dowhuv wkh htxloleulxp/ lw zdv h{shqvlyh wr fkdqjh wkh flvwhuqv lq klv prgho dqg lw
vhhpv xqolnho| wkh| zhuh fkdqjhg diwhu vrph lqlwldo h{shulphqwdwlrq1 Wkh flvwhuqv lq
Ilvkhu*v ruljlqdo 4;<6 prgho lqfoxghg d idluo| ulfk ydulhw| ri vkdshv> wkh flvwhuqv lq klv
4<58 prgho orrn olnh wkh| pd| doo kdyh uhfwdqjxodu idfhv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr txdgudwlf
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Zkloh Ilvkhu*v frqvwuxfwlrq pdgh li gl!fxow wr ydu| suhihuhqfhv/ klv
vhw xs pdgh lw hdv| wr fkdqjh txdqwlwlhv> e| vlpso| prylqj d soxqjhu iru d frpprglw|
ru lqglylgxdo*v lqfrph kh frxog irufh pruh zdwhu lqwr wkh dvvrfldwhg froxpq ru urz
ri flvwhuqv1
; G|qdplfv ri wkh Pdfklqh
Zh xvhg rxu Pdwode uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh k|gudxolf pdfklqh wr vlpxodwh wkh sdwk ri
dgmxvwphqw iru d ydulhw| ri suhihuhqfhv/ hqgrzphqwv dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Zh gr
qrw kdyh d edvlv iru frpsdulvrq zlwk Ilvkhu*v dfwxdo prgho> Ilvkhu grhv qrw dqdo|}h
ru ghvfuleh wkh g|qdplf ehkdylru ri klv pdfklqh1
Lw lv hdv| wr lpdjlqh wkdw/ dv Ilvkhu vorzo| ghsuhvvhg d txdqwlw| soxqjhu wr fkdqjh
wkh htxloleulxp/ wkh  rzv ri zdwhu ehwzhhq flvwhuqv dqg wkh pryhphqwv ri ohyhu dupv
zhuh udslg hqrxjk wr nhhs wkh v|vwhp lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri wkh vkliwlqj htxloleulxp>
lw lv olnho| wkdw lq Ilvkhu*v h{shulphqwv wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv zhuh qhyhu yhu| idu iurp
htxloleulxp1 Lq frqwudvw/ lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv zh w|slfdoo| vwduwhg wkh v|vwhp zlwk
duelwudu| doorfdwlrqv ri wkh txdqwlwlhv wr wkh flvwhuqv +glylglqj wkh txdqwlwlhv htxdoo|
dfurvv lqglylgxdov dqg h{shqglwxuhv e| lqglylgxdov htxdoo| dfurvv frpprglwlhv, dqg
duelwudu| sulfhv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh rxu vlpxodwlrqv vkrz udslg pryhphqwv ri sulfhv
hduo| lq wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv/ zlwk vxevwdqwldo glvfuhsdqflhv ehwzhhq wkh txdqwlw|
ri d frpprglw| m ehlqj doorfdwhg wr lqglylgxdo l +t^l>m`, dqg wkh txdqwlw| ri wkdw
47jrrg wkdw frxog e| sxufkdvhg e| wkh doorfdwlrq ri h{shqglwxuhv rq frpprglw| m e|
lqglylgxdo l +th^l>m`,/ jlyhq fxuuhqw sulfhv1 Wkhvh fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh hylghqw lq wkuhh
h{dpsohv jlyhq lq Iljxuh 8/ zklfk glvsod| sdwkv ri sulfhv/ dqg wkhvh glvfuhsdqflhv iru
wkh uvw frpprglw| +t^l>4`  th^l>4`, gxulqj wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv1
Lw lv gl!fxow wr lpdjlqh dq hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri Ilvkhu*v dgmxvwphqw surfhvv1
Wkurxjkrxw wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv lqglylgxdov* frpprglw| doorfdwlrqv vxp wr wkh
vrfldo hqgrzphqw/ dqg hdfk lqglylgxdo*v prqh| lqfrph lv h{dfwo| h{kdxvwhg lq wkdw
lqglylgxdo*v h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv1 Krzhyhu/ doorfdwlrqv duh qrw rq wkh frqwudfw fxuyh
+udwlrv ri pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv duh qrw wkh vdph dfurvv lqglylgxdov,/ lqglylgxdov duh qrw
pd{lpl}lqj xwlolw| +wkh udwlrv ri wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv ri wkh txdqwlwlhv ehlqj frq0
vxphg e| dq lqglylgxdo duh qrw wkh vdph dv wkh udwlrv ri sulfhv,/ dqg wkh ydoxh dw
fxuuhqw sulfhv ri d jrrg doorfdwhg wr dq lqglylgxdo lv w|slfdoo| qrw htxdo wr wkh qrp0
lqdo lqfrph doorfdwhg wr sxufkdvh wkdw jrrg e| wkh lqglylgxdo +wkh zdwhu ohyho lq wkh
iurqw dqg edfn flvwhuqv iru d jlyhq frpprglw| qhhg qrw eh htxdo,1
< Dq H{dpsoh ri Pxowlsoh Htxloleuld
Wkh uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrqv rq suhihuhqfhv dqg hqgrzphqwv hperglhg lq wkh Ilvkhu
pdfklqh duh qrw vx!flhqw wr jxdudqwhh xqltxhqhvv1 Lqghhg lw lv srvvleoh wr kdyh
pxowlsoh htxloleuld hyhq li wkh dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh suhihuhqfhv duh uhvwulfwhg wr eh
txdgudwlf1 Krz zrxog wkh pdfklqh ehkdyh li lq idfw wkhuh lv pruh wkdq rqh htxl0
oleulxpB D frpelqdwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv dqg hqgrzphqwv wkdw jlyhv ulvh wr pxowlsoh
htxloleuld lv vshflhg lq wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh=
H{dpsoh
Hdfk flvwhuq lv d uhfwdqjoh1
Frqvxphu 4 kdv lqfrph ri 8 dqg flvwhuqv ri vl}h=
79  6=9 6  45 46  59
Frqvxphu 5 kdv lqfrph ri 518 dqg flvwhuqv=
9=8 59 4=8  45 56 6=9
Frqvxphu 6 kdv lqfrph ri 518 dqg flvwhuqv=
9=8 59 4=8  45 56 6=9
Wkh vxssolhv ri wkh wkuhh jrrgv duh=
733> 7<=8> 733
48Wklv h{dpsoh kdv vhyhudo vshfldo ihdwxuhv zklfk khoshg pdnh lw uhodwlyho| hdv| wr
frqvwuxfw/ iru h{dpsoh/ wzr ri wkh lqglylgxdov duh lghqwlfdo1 Lw zdv qrw gl!fxow wr
qg wkh wkuhh htxloleuld ri wklv h{dpsoh e| vwduwlqj wkh vlpxodwlrqv lq dssursuldwh
sodfhv1 Wkh sdwkv ri dgmxvwphqw iru wkh wkuhh glhuhqw lqlwldo frqglwlrqv vkrzq lq
Iljxuh : glvsod| wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv h{shfwhg ri wkh Pdwode prgho1 Frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh uhodwlyho| udslg dgmxvwphqw ri wkh ohyhu dupv dqg  rdwv frpsduhg wr  xlg  rzv/
sulfhv dgmxvw udslgo| dw wkh vwduw dqg duh doprvw frlqflghqw zlwk wkh | d{lv/ zkhuhdv
holplqdwlrq ri glvfuhsdqflhv lq wkh ohyhov ri zdwhu lq wkh flvwhuqv +qrw vkrzq,/ dqg
glvfuhsdqflhv ehwzhhq t^` dqg th^` duh pxfk pruh judgxdo1 Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwh
wkdw iru htxloleulxp 5 wkh surfhvv ri dgmxvwphqw vhhpv wr kdyh ehhq doprvw frpsohwhg
diwhu 5833 lwhudwlrqv/ exw/ uhplqlvfhqw ri Oruhqw}*v h{dpsohv iurp phwhrurorj|/ diwhu
dqrwkhu 4333 lwhudwlrqv wkh v|vwhp pryhv r dqg frqyhujhv wr Htxloleulxp 41 Wklv
dgmxvwphqw sdwk lv vkrzq lq Iljxuh ;1 Vlqfh zh gr qrw kdyh dq hfrqrplf lqwhusuh0
w d w l r qr iw k hg | q d p l f vr id g m x v w p h q wl qw k hk | g u d x o l fp r g h o /z hf d qq r wp d n hx v h
ri wkh xvxdo hfrqrplf sursrvlwlrqv derxw wkh htxloleuld/ iru h{dpsoh wkh uroh ri wkh
dvvxpswlrq ri jurvv vxevwlwxwdelolw| lq jxdudqwhhlqj xqltxhqhvv ri wkh frpshwlwlyh
htxloleulxp dqg vwdelolw| ri wkh Zdoudvldq sulfh dgmxvwphqw phfkdqlvp1
49Htxloleulxp 4
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97 97Dsshqgl{
Wkh htxdwlrqv xvhg lq wkh gljlwdo yhuvlrq ri wkh Ilvkhu pdfklqh duh jlyhq lq
Iljxuh <1 Wkh vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp lv jlyhq e| wkh ydoxhv ri wzhqw| irxu vwdwh yduldeohv
 wkh qlqh frpprglw| dqg qlqh h{shqglwxuh doorfdwlrqv +{￿￿>| ￿￿,/ wzr  rdw orfdwlrqv
+d>f,/ wkuhh frqvxphu urg dqjohv +d￿,/ dqg d vlqjoh sulfh urg dqjoh +e,1 Wrjhwkhu wkhvh
wzhqw|0irxu yduldeohv ghwhuplqh iruw| rwkhu yduldeohv xvhg lq wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh prgho1
Wkh vhwv ri htxdwlrqv lq +4, wkurxjk +9, jlyh wkh frqvwudlqwv dqg uhodwlrqvklsv dprqj
wkhvh yduldeohv1 Wkh frqglwlrq wkdw wkh frpprglw| dqg h{shqglwxuh doorfdwlrqv dgg
xs wr wkh h{rjhqrxv frpprglw| dqg lqfrphv +H￿>\ ￿, duh jlyhq e| vl{ htxdwlrqv lq +4,
dqg +5,1 Qrw frxqwlqj wkhvh htxdwlrqv wkhuh duh hljkwhhq lqghshqghqw htxdwlrqv dqg
yduldeohv1 Wkh htxdwlrqv lq +6, jlyh wkh khljkwv ri wkh flvwhuqv deryh wkh vxuidfh ri
wkh zdwhu +k￿￿, dv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh ohyhu dupv odm/ ofm lpsolhg e| wkh  rdw orfdwlrqv
dqg frqvxphu urg dqjohv +d￿,1 Htxdwlrqv +7, jlyh sulfhv dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh vdph
ohyhu dupv dqg wkh sulfh urg dqjoh +e,1 Htxdwlrqv +8, dqg +9, jlyh wkh ghswk ri zdwhu
lq wkh frpprglw| dqg h{shqglwxuh flvwhuqv +{￿￿>\ ￿￿, lpsolhg e| wkh frpprglw| dqg
h{shqglwxuh doorfdwlrqv1
Lq htxloleulxp wkh khljkwv iru wkh flvwhuqv deryh wkh vxuidfh ri wkh zdwhu lq wkh
wxe +k￿￿,/ wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv lpsolhg e| wkh frpprglw| doorfdwlrqv +x￿
￿￿+{￿￿,, dqg
wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv lpsolhg e| wkh h{shqglwxuh doorfdwlrqv +x￿
￿￿+|￿￿@s￿,, duh doo htxdo
dqg sursruwlrqdo wr wkh sulfhv1
Htxdwlrqv +:, wkurxjk +44, jlyh wkh dgmxvwphqw ri wkh wzhqw|0irxu vwdwh yduldeohv
lwhudwlrq e| lwhudwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh irufhv rq wkh urgv dqg  rdwv zkhq wkh v|vwhp
lv rxw ri htxloleulxp1 +Iru hfrqrp| ri suhvhqwdwlrq dqg frpsxwdwlrq wkh dgmxvwphqwv
ri d dqg f dvvxph wkdw wkh prphqwv ri wkh frqvxphu urgv duh }hur/ htxlydohqwo| wkdw
wkh +d￿, dqg +e, duh fkdqjlqj vr vorzo| wkdw wkh prwlrq ri wkh flvwhuqv wkurxjk wkh
zdwhu lqgxfhv qhjoleoh uhvlvwdqfh1,
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